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Mother*s Day,

Eugene Field expresses far better than you or I can the way we all feel about Mother. 
Here is the oft-repeated stanza concerning "Mother" which he wrote in his poem: "Good-
by— God Bless You:"

I love the words,—  perhaps because 
When I was leaving Mother,

Standing at last in solemn pause 
We looked at one another.

And I— I saw in Mother * s eyes
The love she could not tell me*— - 

A love eternal as the skies,
Whatever fate befell me;

She put her arms around my neck 
And soothed the pain of leaving,

And though her heart was like to break*
She spoke no word of grieving;

She let no tear bedim her eye,
For fear that might distress me,

But, kissing me, she said good-.by*
And asked our God to bless me.

Did you ask God to bless your Mother by making the Novena for Mother's Day* Be sure,
whatever you do tomorrow, to offer Mass and Communion for her?

The Eucharistic Congress.

At 2:00 tomorrow, the University Gymnasium will be filled in honor of Christ in the 
Blessed Sacrament* The Most Reverend Bishop, sponsor of this Congress, invites you 
to share with the clergy and parishioners of the South Bend Deanery the public tri
bute paid Our lord on this occasion, The afternoon will close with Benediction at 
the Grotto. *** Singing will be provided by parish choirs, the St. Mary's College 
choir and the Moreau Choir of Notre Dame.

Clothe The Naked.
Because Christ lives in men; because He associates Himself particularly with their 
souls (no matter how tattered their suits and dresses may be), He once said: "What
soever you do to the least of my brethren, you dote Me," *** Yet* because God does 
dwell v/ithin, all men should be neat in their external appearance. *** The St, Vin
cent Do Paul Society knows many families whose apparel is a little shabby through no 
fault of their own, Keep in mind the dignity befitting all men, as Temples of God, 
when one of the local Vincentians calls at your door next Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
to rick up whatever you'll give of your bursting wardrobe for Christ's poor.

Money Back* Please
. H t v *

The Prof cot of Religion would like to square his account with the Catholic Digest, If 
lommittecmon who distributed the May number through the halls will make their returns 
before ten tomorrow night (107 Cavanaugh Hall), he will pay his debts Monday, ** THE 
PAGING EDITOR OF THE DIGEST OFFERS YOU THE SUMMER NUMBERS AT THE SAME PRIOR MAIDED 
10 YOUR HOME ADDRESS. DEAVT/ORDERS AT ANY I REFECT OF REDIGI ON " dWl CE HI GET AWAY.
PRAYERS: (deceased) uncle of Bob Way (Bad,); grandfather of Petey Pankey (Bad.); grand
father of Otto Molidor; anniversary, uncle of Art Maddalona (Car.); aunt of fat Gorman 
(Dal.). Ill, John Gubanich (Car,); Harry Kaiser (Walsh); Brother Canute, 0.S,C,; sister 
of Ed Butler (Zahm); cousin of Bob Gass (Bad,); Brother Augustine, C*S.C,; friend of 
Joe (Bud,) and Vin Smyth; mother of Tom Rhilpott (Dll.); mother of Juan Citron (Gar.); 
father of Francis D, Partlan (ox *32); father of Jeanne Tarr; sister of Art Maddalona; 
Joe fopek (Bro.); cousin of Ed Hannan (Dil,); sister of a former student, 4 spec.ints,


